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' that tt'.f -Ch KofOfc '* lticli had petie.
rd into t%at to Jntry hoi! been obliged to

iclhV it completely ; and that General
jr.«rA\o*» antrj as well as a great part of-
I't. fvlottr'i, had repaired the Rhine, hav- >
,n;; '.-ft a garrison i« Manhcim and in the 1
worU of Kehl, but had abandoned the '
hl.-c'ksde of Philipfturg. The Auftrians
have advanced to Friburg and I
anJ haw fummorted Kehl to surrender. Ad- .
vices from Raftadt of the Sth April mention
that Gen. Zftaray had gaineda very confid-
irra'ile advantage over the French Gen. St.
Cyr, as the latterwas retreating from Freu-
denftadt to OfTenburg, on his way to Kehl ;

and that the French had loft a considerable
of artilleiy.

Extract of a letter /rem Paris, April 9.
" Yesterday evening we learnt Gen. Jour-

dan' had arrived in this capital, returned
. frrm his ennpaign on the Danube.- We

leafnt fcefides, not only that he had been re-,

called from his command,'but that the must
Snifter report's were circulated refpedting the
.?native* of his rccul, t!ie loss of the army,
audits retreat to GenJeii'JitA and Offcnbuigj
ir even to Strafburg'h. Advantage was
token likiwife, to increase ft* anxious curi- I
oJity of the public, of an order of the Min-
ifWr of War, publifhcd ycftcrday irj Paris,
\u25a0which enjoins every confeript, requifitiona-
vy, and other Military Men, absent from
Vs Corps, " to depart within 24 hours for
his post, under pain of being arreted andpn-
nifhedas a Dcferter !!?Although this Order
bi only the Ccnifecjuence of theexisting Laws,
and a mean* of carrying "hem into execution,
malevolence will not let this opportunity ef-
«ape, of circulating the report, that a new
Requisition is about to be raised, on account

of the dangers of the Commonwealth.-We
are anxious to destroy this falfe report, by
observing, that the Government confines it-
fclf to pressing the departure of those for th«
army who ought, long ago, to have been
there, and have no legal exemptions. At
the fame time, in order to convey »n exaft
idea of the state of affairs, Government has
puMifhed, officially, the following intelli.
gertce from the army of the Danube, h«w re* 1
turning towards the' Rhine :

" The Commander in Chief Jourdan,
4k*v;n£ been compelledby (ieknefs, set of?for
Strafburg, on the fame day (jd of AprH) .on
\u25a0which the attack was to be made oivthcene-
my. He had before requeued permiflion to
come to Paris, and had proposed Generals
St. Cyr, or Ferino, to command in- his ab-
fmbe-?The Executive Directory have ap-
pointed Gen. MatTena, to take, ad interim,
the command of the armies ; but previously
to his arrival. Gen. Jourdan had. on setting
fift, entriilled the command to Gen. JLrnouf
who, having been attacked in his advanced
polls, ordered the retreat across the Rhine."

BOSTON, June 6.
Yefterd-'y the schooner Minerva, Capt.

Pepper, arrived here from Amsterdam, in
43 days. Dutch papers to the latter end
of April, we underlland, are received by
this arrival ; but we have not been able to
obtain any of so late a date. From those
we have received, we find nothing more rrf-
pefting the operations of the cot-flifting
armies, than what we have by the way of
Portland.

The account, piiblifhed under the Lon-
don heid as extracted from a Newcastlepa-
per. of a rising in Ho;land, and the cenfe-
quent maflacre o* the French troops, we
belie»e, wats confirmation, as ro such ac-
count, as far as we can learn, has been recei-
ved by Capt. Pepper.

On Thursday Capt. Talbot took com-
mard of the (. onft it 111 ion frigate : to which
lie was introduced by Capt. Nicholfon.

The Merrimack,of 24guns, Capt.Brown,
jetlerday failed or a cruise.
Extrafi r\f a IrKer from Rotterdam, to arefpec

(
gentleman b er«, dated April »8

" The French hive been severely beaten in
« Z'V*' " Gfri*>i«y. The Emperrr of
KulT.a has laid Ml embargo up»n «'l the veflel* of
Hamburgh in bit dominions,and his nude »

I'MTund «n that city of <sr millions of mirk.
jnco ; which it not paid, he threatens to fendan armi't.i Lubcrk,aml taka 1lie city. Tins

»s confidt'red a political manoeuvre, which will1 .impel the Kirte of Pn.fia ,0 declare on oneiidc or the other.

An IndLlmen! against David Brown, for (t
ilituus writings and priflicti was yeflerdavprrfented hy the G-»nd Jury to the CircuitCourt, fitting in tliit town. Brown has been

? onfincd f?r fame months past in the goal atV\> are informed that he w-.1l b e hro't
' . t ire the Court this day to plead to hie In-eiiiftmrnt.

T"hev trll Us, La Fayette is coming tt> coax
and wheedle i:s. This i« far different from
what many prnphc Hed of ihe news of Truxton'sc*r" ,nf of the Inl'urgfnt. War they foretold

t-nfue. Slight of hand is he'.ter to theft
conjurors than main fl.ength. The Dirrflory

lend armies ; but 'hey can loud La
?

1^')C '3 m " n enough to tome on foch ar,c ' 1 err«nl>ut is warning loft on ourcont.-t.rrun , artJ f |i C y Ajch jjudgeom as to bitif
" e hopk wftn it ii not even lo

\u25a0%-

** '
ft,k

rmich art aitcd ? Ho, peopft 're not £utfg<
t in : jrJ we liii, c ilit poverr.mcntis notinfwcli
a rape to r*e»<ri.U<- a- to »>. rrait even the appea-
rance of a V.vrcii imftion «t a time, when t
deceive i» at) that France wants ; torefift hy arm?
i« all that we «-a t The French Sinon wrote
i !jie»k?r,g 'etter-to Buonaparte ; that looks a«
if he valued reputation too little, and employ-
ment by the five iifurpert, a great deal too much.
If lie rdmes here on their vile errand, he will get
rid of the taft rag of ihirjilcr he ha« left.

PORTLAND.JuHe 3Arrived vefterday, the (hip Cornelia,
Capt. Benjarrian Prince, 30 days from Liv-
erpool. jlcft there fliip Frankltn, Tucker,
to fail in 30 days, and fch. Eon ce, Thralh-
er, do. for this port. The ship Hiram,
Whitney, the brig Atlantic of "ortfmouth,
fchr. Eiia, Noble, all for Boston, and (hip
Artthufa, for Philadelphia, failed 14 days
beforec1 capt. P. Ship Commerce, of Bos
toll capt Wm. M'Neil Watts, ar.d fliipCalle-
donia, ofNew York, failed 10 days before
capt. P. In lat. 48,N. long, 41, W. spoke
(hip?, of Portsmouth, from Charleston, S.
C. bound to Hamburg,out 21 days, all well.
The American convey failed from Cork, the
>Oth of April. !

Capt. Prince performed hi* voyage, out
and home, in 98 days.

PROVIDENCE, June 5.On Saturday moinin* last failed from
Newport harbour, United States frigateGeneralGreene, commanded by Christopher
It* Perry, Esq. mounting' twenty-four 12,
ape eight 6pound camion. . Captain Perry is
appointed eommodoteon the Havanna Rati-
on. It is pleafani to observe, th;it from ap-
pearances, there is,every probability of her
proving a fall faiW, as (lie soon n;iflcd, un-
der her toplalls, every vefTcl in li^ht.

NEW-YORK. June 10.
The following Fxtrnß from Cayenne, vMt

sent 14' ty a gentleman of this city, for pub-
lication

Extrad of a Letter, d^ted
Cayenne -pr'il 16, 'O9.

' About three month, firice, some mono-
polars had it rumoured here, that the Brit-
ish had taken theDutch set lemcnf'of Suri-
nam ; and on the frivolc us pretence that they
would certainly carry off from Sinnamary
the only two remaining members of the
French Ltgiflature, these .were ordered
immediately to Cayenne, 75 milts distant
from Sinnamary; and though in a molt de-
plorable condition, after a fix months fickr
Hefs, they were f reed to perform the jour-
ney on foot, hurried on by five armed, men.
?They crawled through deep lands, expos-
ed either to the intense heat of the tropical
fun, or heavy rains; after two months of
painfulalternativebetween flow convaleiceri-
cy, and, relapse into f>ang|r.ous crisis, they
fecmed at last to bd in a fair way of recove-
ry ; when dreading their being sent back
to such ati unwhplefome place as Sinnamary,
they pre fentcd a petition to: the agent of the
f)ir<ftory, for leave to (lay at Cayenne?-
they had h'ttle doubt but that it would be
granted, as MarboiV had been previously
promised it by tha agent. They had alrea-
dy found lodgings and a per on that would
be refpor'fible for thenvj. theyh§d bought
furniture to replace that which ihey had
fold at a great loss at Sinnamary; but at
the very moment they were preparing to go
to their new pla.ee of they - eceived
orders to pay immediately their licfpital ex-
pences, and to embark for Sinnamary within
?n hour's time, in an open boat; where they
lay the whole nxpjht exp:>fe;d to the surge.

When they landedat Sinnamary, Marbois
was sb ill that his life was delpaired of. Thecause of their druel treatment is no other,
than their having ended their petition by
these words?" Nous avojns I'honneur dt
vous faluer ;" in(lead of" Sa/ui and RtfptS »?" and because they had mentioned
their detention. Marbois was in hopes at
lead to find at Sinnamary, th* peace and reft
enjoyed in the grave:. But a few days ago,some aimed men and a ferjeaot with djpawn
swords, came to his house, and carried off
all his papers of every fort, without his be-irg able to obtain either an inventory of
them, or their laeing put under seal. No
doubt the diftrainere have been disappointed;
for nothing can be found to hurt Marbois,

j who devotes his whole time, now, as he eter
j did, to study."

LATEST FROM FRANCE.
Extract of a Utterfrom Capt. David Travift,

of theJhip Motilda, dated St. Sebnfliant,
April 24, to agentleman in th'u cit«.
" I »m informed by a gentleman from

Bourdtaiisc, that the French army- on theRhine, has loft 3P,0c0 men?and that their
head general had quit the army."

Our harbcur tva» yefterdayfilledwith vef-
tela from foreign porta. Article* by them
follow..

Capt Rouse failed from Cadiz March 29.On the 30th off Cape St. Vincent, wan
struck with lightening, which killed Moses
K oger». of Newburyport,Patrick Munyon,
an Irishman. and an hog; the former were
on the foretopgallant yard, fell.overboard
and were not seen afterwards. Sajne time
fprurg the head of the mainmafl?put back
to Cadiz, refitted, and failed again April 10.
?Paflehgers, Fr. Diego de Santa Maria,
coast of Terra Firma, S; America?a Jcfuitfrom Italy, going to the Province of Popi-
an, S. America?and several Spanish King't
Officers, some of whom are going to super-
intend the mint in S. America.

Saturday Iaft at half paft 12, the Urv'tedStates frigate Adams who Was launchedfrom
Mr. J;>ckf«n's Navy Yard, at the Walla-
boght, Long-Island. Slie looks extremely
beautiful upon the water. The Governori*v Cutter hawtrd round.from the Northliver,and fired a Federal Salute.' She is
one of the handftuntft raoddelled v;ffel* in the
Unit*d States, and will, it U supposed byjudges,beap ontcnimonly fall failpr.

Tf)r oasette.
PHILADELFH I' 4 .

TUESDAY EVENING, JUX£ r 11.

An Express from New-York brings the
Jift.;rreahlc information of the lots of the
Ontario, of and for at the Cape,
of Good-Hope, from Canton?No jiarticu-
' irs are received?She is heavily .flfyttd in
this City.

THE Philosophy of Frencbmefl is at
length put to the tefl ; and the genius ct
turbulence ana mifrole gives ground before
the flndy ftfps of the faithful. In a little
time thtre Hull be no longer seen 11 captive
Good attending captain III," nor Harlequins
and Hostlers defiling authority to render it
hateful in the I"i.';ht of men. Ihe years of
the " Age of Reason" are numbered?the
funHiing is about to be put to the last
of it-, work it is the last page only that re-
mains to be inferibed, and the volume is
soon to be closed forever. 1hat fortitude
and that coriftaixy which have enabled their
possessors to shape acourfe of primitive (im-
plicit}' amklflthe tumultuous fluctuat'ons of
a vast oceifn of abfurditv and depravity, will
shine through the Lift age of .the fhaterHyf-
tcm of creation, -with a lustre whiah no for-
tune-can change, nb convdjfwc obftare.
Heavy anddifaf'irotisa? havebeen the chances
allottedto.us it) this tremendous coftimotion,
ignominious as have been the huiniliatioiis
to which we have popped, there arc yet ioine
prtxiou? moiTients of reftoratten)e£c us, dur-
ing which toenreg

r. r't ? the uufubl's tablet
of time, or.r'tv/e aga :.£t'thc jaiiirnd revo-
lution and the infernal rfrpitffl'ic ®i "France.
Jl'hc fiii.-i of- that K.-.p.bhc is at hand,

.and the phial t wrath h pouring oufri-SSis
the seventh phial. Thrfuflian tr!be cf per-
vt rie poets and falfe orators, the, pregnant
lilt of venal patriots and brutal heroes,\u25a0 the
bla'fted feds of philosophers and legill.itors,
are allotted time only of time's help to
despair their forms'of fautaftic and out-
rageous tyranny, where' private profpenty
takes place of public, where evtii mobs
themselves are invefte'd with regalia, and vice
is nrade " a national and popular chara&e-
riftic," are soon to exist only in the haunted
imaginations of their votaries. It only re-
mains for us to jointhe generalvoice of man-
kind, by declaringour dilTentalso from prin-
ciples tending to the subversion of the earth
?the minions ofFrance amongst us are then
re prefiedin a breath, and the cloud of our
miseries will vanifli before the fun of joy-

.We have heard it oftentimes frid, with
much pomposity, that " Buonaparte keeps
hik ground in Egypt." It would now seem
that his ground is likely to keep htm.

The valiant Sthercr, who obtained such
signal victories in Italy, retires it feeius from
the command of hi* victorious(Yoopi, »leng
With the coupe lifte Jowrdan, into the midst
of the Parifian 1 den. So unprecedented a
step as the resignation of two leading Gen-
erals, is indicative of something more than
ordinary. Perhaps these heroes' wifely cal-
culate, that when danger is toward, it is
betterjo be in chimney corners, than at the
head ofarmies.

The old Tories' Governor is getting his
name up abroad : In a neat-satire published
in Vermont, (which a gentleman has done
me the honor to enclose to me) and metrified
after the manner of Sternholdand Hopkins,
I find this danza touching the man of (in :

" Bus wicltsd folk* at helm, I ween,
Bade pious Moles budge,

though feditiou* as M'Kcan,
They would not niakt him Judge."

There is more of fixed and deliberate pur-
pose to do evil, and left of niifappr;ben!iim
anderrorin tWe world, than is currently be-
lieved ; and when 1 hear a man aiugning
crimes of the mod: hideous nature, to delu-
sion t I consider the integrity of bis princi-
ples to be violently suspicious,

J \u25a0\u25a0It has bceii remarked of Frenchman., that
their attachment to country is less ealily o-
verc#mc than that of moft other people :

The ingenious Editor of the Wrgenries Ga-
zette, fatisfaftorily aacounts for it, by attri-
buting the predominance of this passion, in
the breaf! of a Frenchman, to the contempt
in which he is ever)- where elie held.

IT is a melancholy, but undoubted fa&,
that no nation has ever become great or
powerful, which neglected to cultivate, toe
militaryart. A nation may indeed, grow
rich andremain so fur a time, without war,
but no nation can longpreserve its riches,
without engaging in wars, and evincing by
its courage, that it can defend with its blood,-
what it has known bom to acquire by its en-
terprise and industry.

The United States canrtot exped to bepermitted, by a special disposition of Pro-
vidence to accumulate wealth and enjoy liber-
ty, without giving the usual proofs thatthey are a people who deserve the one, and
can defendloth. Let our citicens'refleftup-
on their happy situation, and what appears
to be the order of things in the affairs of
nations, and be always prepared to engage
in war, and finish it successfully. The mil-itary art, like all other arts, is only v \e
preserved by pra&ice. It may be loft bydiiufein the United States, as it has been in
other countries, and such loss, dram:after it
the same consequences. Vegetius complain-
ed, " that the idleness of a long peace, had
abolirtird the praftice of the military ejccr-
cifes, and that no one could be found in histime*, who could teach the art of war, or
the.military principles of the old Romans."
Loans end taxes may be complained of, by
the factious and discontentedpolitician, an'l
the army and navy, considered as rendering
thrm necessary ; let it however be remciYi-

? The reign of Valcntinian the Second.

bercd by the ivell. n>eaniii S ajxl.(?>??&>!« i-alc
part of the community, that without a well
tl'uciblinidarmy and a navy, we ihouiu in a
little time have neither army, navy, loans,
taxes, riches, liberty, or govefT.ineti'.

The great .effort of tlie Faction, both in
and aui of Contjrefs, has been dirc&ed againft
the army and navy. Keep theie down, has
been tlie-cry, from Gallatin in Congress, to
Djwne in the dram /hop. Why all this
'Wife again# the army ami navy ? Is it not
evident, that had the country remained with-
out either, France -would have made no ad-
vances to a negotiation, and equallycertain,
that our befl negotiators will be our army
and navy ? Away with the army andnaty
therefore is echoed by. the faftion, and the.
factious newspapers, firom Bofion to Ken-
tucky.

Was it before or since the commence-
ment of our preparations for defence, that
France lowered her tofte of instlenie, and
menace, to the United States, and ftjctfedt
some slender symptoms of returning recel-
leftion ? Will any one, hat a jacobin, on
account of the expence, recommend', that
we intermit these preparations.

Taxes and Loans may be represented as
evils?be tills as it ftiny, it mil ft fcc acKnpwl-
edged, that they are infinitely iejs expensive
and morepleasant to bear than a French Di-
rectory, in the United and the to-
tal loss of national honor.

Armies and Navies are expensive things,
but what country can long maintain its
rights, Commerce,: and independence with-
out them??'

For tlie &AziTTF. of theUiJtTEl) Statbs.
MB. hESNO.

A Friend alked me, whither it ivas pos~
stilefor-a person v>bt> approved of the con-
duct of the French government, and toisbed
ibem suctcss in their undertakings, to be a
good christian ?

? I told him, that howfver painful it was
to answer the question in-the negative, I
thought inyfelf in duty bound to declare,
that I believedhe could not ; inafrouch as it
was a government founded ifi Deism, or a
diftulief of all revelation?the rulers and
philosophers of thatnation, di'fc«rded there-
ligion, we were taught from scripture to
venerate?in no one act of their public pro-
ceedings or detail of events, did we hear
them acknowledge the jxiftence of a divine
being, or the fuperintendar.ee of his provi-
dence. They had long since changed the
original grounduponwhich they set out, and
were purfuinga system of plunder, devaita-
tion, blood(hed, and universal dominion.?
Hence the man who professed christianity,
and was a well-wisher to such do£lrines and
praiflice, rmifl at least be consideredas acting
very inconfillentlyffif not participating in
the crimes above mention'd.

In a word,. Jtjr. Ferrno, the rage is so
great among our jacobinchristians, in fa-
vour of the French nation, t+iat they even
endeavor to explain the ancient prophecies in
such manner as to prove that eveiy thing it
has done, and is doing, is' warranted by
scripture. One of them faida few daysfince
" that no facrifice was too great to accom-
plifti the overthrow of all the governments
in the world, that were not after the French
model."

I admireour form of government, and be-
lieve it' the mod suitable for the American
people,, becaule the people arefuitedfor the
government ; but I diffef very much in
opinion with many of the Democrats, btfth
in France and America w,ho teem to think
that the people of every country are capable
of maintaining the republican form. Thev
are for cobbling up governments on their
own model, without cpnlkleving whether or
not, the people are fit for them. There is
fbmethirig in habit, and much in knowledge,
virtue,and modes of education. One truth
these men seem to have 101 l light of altoge-
ther, that religion i,s the befl bond of loci-
ety ! ak 4Jue/i/caX.

IT is, at all times, a very definable ;
thing that the people ihculd be \vell acquaint- .
ed with the political, as well as moral char-
acter of thole to whom they mean to confide
the direftion of their public concerns. And '
perhaps, at no period whktever, was this en-
quiry more particularly neceflary than at the
pref'ent, when the people are called upon
to 'decide on the fitnels of one of two char-
afters offered as candidates to fill the execu-
tive chair. The perlbn to he elected tp fill
this high and important flatten, ought not
only to be a firm republican in principl., but
also, as a pledge of security to the pt.ople, to
have a jurt claim to confiflency in political
conduct. He ought not to be guided by the
whim or caprice of popular prejudice, or pc
pillar clamor, which are too generallyexcit-
ed, by dcfigning men, for party purposes s
nor change from fide to hde as may appear
mod likely to promote his private views,
but (hould pursue a line of conduit bottom-
ed on well digelted principles, and uninflu-
enced by party spirit, or privateadvantage.
Hot* far chief juflice M'Kean is a republi-
can in 'principle, and what claim he may
have on the confidence of those who now
support him, on the ground of consistency,
appears by the minntes as the convention,
which formed' ouv date constitution. In
that Convention he moved that our date len»
ators (beuld be chosen by a number of elec*
tor? equal to twice the number of represen-
tatives, inltead of the people at large. In
that convention he seconded a motion for

'fuhftituting six years (the term for which a
fenatcr fliould be choien) in lieu of- four. ,And in that convention he alio moved that'
no person (liould be a senator unltfs he ILould
he seized, in fee simple, at the time of his
ckftioncf five hundJ-eJ acre» of land within
this commonwealth, of poflefied of real or
personal edate to the value five hundred
pounds. In all these motions he had but
very few supporters, and among these there
is not one who would uow support him. It

is wetl that reaventiu:i
pincipl(;«:ww.|ie.iii ?fohi.ly ,»nc!

Eofed by tlic vc.ry fame' in'teruft wtiifeli i\6v
ring's fiim fortpardfor gcveror. . .Why tjiir:

tins ex,triqrdinavychange of fenUrocnt. am.!
union of interei'i, in pcrions/wito advocate:',
principles so diwwtriiallyopposite ! WheX
wall we loofc.for tfe'pfi-atmoving-caafe?

Is it in the e&ief juflite. ? If so let bin re-
concile it -to his coiifcitnce." Is it in- bis
frieixis-r?l fteiiive no one thinks it is. Up-
on thfc whole it is hut fc-.ir l-t conclude that
|ll is not rijrht, whrrc,.a combination of
such jarripg principles fiiould be so easily
rvcon®i,le»t)lt.'

An Eluctob.

Jt is,truly intolerable, at this glorious sra
of and triumph, to read from va-
rious parts of the Continent, the impertinent
not'ficationtofcertain pc-ddling diplomatics,. ?

prohibiting us from exporting articles of
of British produce or aianufafture. Jrlave
we not only ftifled the foul of Independence,
but frightened away even its Gheft ?

EstraA 11 a letter from a gentleman at G'?«
braltfr, dated the afi'd March, to hit
friend in this" citj/". ,
" We have 3rrived here ill the (hip Mo-

hawk, capt. Steel, after a disagreeable win-
ter passage of Jf.2 days. We had asa c.pas-
sage, but were obliged 'o make life of cur
guns, or we (iiould have been tak n, as we
were fey.e'ral times fired at by a French pri-
vateer, but we (hewed the Fteechsnen what
thsy did not like By letting fly our (lern
chafes, and our balls wen'; pretty c'io'fe to
them. The privateer left us, but retained
again in the dark of the evening?we firedagain, and (be (heei.ed off to the .Spar.ifh
Chore. We could fee eight gunboats clide3
this privateer.

" the SpaniardsjTin the French in tak-
ing i>ur yefieis I have been here but e'even
days, and ther? have been fix taken
and carried int. 6 Algtfiras, tome ofthem £o.ijjlifh,but mostly Americans ; indeidfoajcc»
ly an unarmed veflel cornea into the ftreij/'ntsthat ia not taken, except it has a corvoy,
and even then they mufl be Very careful if
one or two ps them be not taken. ->

Engiiih vessels Were cuf. off fr.>
convoy from F.ngWiU. f.r
can fe-e the town of Algffii
vessels that go in A c nftani \u25a0.tion is kept up betwixt he two >
convtying letters, pre»ifi,ins. &c

MM'.CD-

"An American brig had latel* a
Malaga with a Frenchman. The l'rvessel came under the flern of the Abrticf. ~

and desired him to strike. The Americandid Jlrile with a vengeance?she gave him
her stern chafes, and a whole v ,]| C y offuiall
armt. She then pounded iff, and fired abroadside, which made the por r devils c y
out for quarter, and about twenty of ihrnt
paid for their temerity with their lives."

?:<©:

prices of stocks
PuiI.ASBJ.PHIA, Jirxs 11.

Six per Cent. XffloThree per Cent. y(,Deferred 6 per Cent, 14y4B,*VNIC United .States, 13 percent.PcnnfyWania, IS citto.
North America, 46 percent.

lnfuran«e eonip N.A. Clares 29 ditto
Pennfylvania, fliares, 3-3 ditto

3 per cent Scrip
East-India Cotnpany of. W. A. J per cer.t. Sd'van4'COURSE OF EXCHANGE '
On London, 51 at 38 Jays

JO at 6c a 90 days
Amsterdam, 35 a 37.100 per florin
Hamburgh .30 23a -io, per Mirk Banco.

Philadelphia Rifle Company
are to parade in complete uniform, on Thurs-day next, at the corner ef Ninth and Mar-ket ftrcets, precisely at 4 o'clock, f\ M."
Puiiftuality is required.

fOHN COYLE, Cap:.
June io, 1799.

Lost or Mislaid,
ACERTIFI A I E ol One £h»re of the Bank cf

the United States bearing date iftjarua.ythr name < f Joseph I homburgh, No..5138, for the renewal of which application hath
been made at said Bank, end all pt tfons conctrnedare desired to take notice thef-sof.

ROBERT DENISON, Junr.Fhilcdelphia, jtine 1 r.

iTo Bricklayers and Masons.
Propolals will be received for executing the

rough (lone work, and laying thJ Bricks of art
Engine house in Center Square according toplans to he delivered to the Ofitradlor, and nn-
der the direflicfn of the Engineer of the city.
The Rrick work will consist of plain straight wallplain an'' groined arches and hacking to stonework. Ifhe drawirfgi may be viewed by appli-
cation at the office of the City, in Center Square
where every information on the subject will.be
givtß and fepera;e prices may he off red si r
each particular species of Brisk work?AH ma-
terials, fcaffold ng, Centering tope, planks and
boards will be found by tie City?The Con-
tractor U to provide all labourers aod workmen*
hods and wO'king tools, and to ereft and take
down the lcaffo'ding Propol'!? to be deli-
vered tt> B. H. Litrohe, at his oftiee in Center
Squire, beforethe aoth of the prtfeut month.

June ii dtae.

for Baltimore,
.JOT THE SHIP

MART-ANN, .

Pofltivety &'l on Wei
next, and take frei'gh:

on reafor.ablc terms. Apply to
WILLIAM BELL.

PHila. Jdn« 8.. -

IS OFFEREb FOR SALE.
(ifspeedily appliedfor JA Valuableparcel ofLand in Ann Arun-

del cotuity. not far from the citv of An'napolis andkbout 30 miles from tile'city ot Wash
inyton. On one of theft trails is a molt elegan'
two rtory brick Dwelling House, 4 rooms 01. a
floor.beautifully fnuatcd 111 an 1 xccllcht asd healthyneighborhood?Thi body ol Land will be fold
in lots ur in a body T here are several ten-
ements on said Tract which r»nt for lotnethiug
considerable per a tin. A further description \u25a0%

dtemt 1 *nnectffjry. Apply to the printer.
June i« i»w6w.


